
Unlock 
access to 
trials in the 
community
We’ve created a global clinical trial 
platform that brings research to 
patients where they live.

Enrich trials strategy
Confidently match with the 

best global sites for your 
study, at scale. 

Reduce site competition
Enlist highly qualified, 

underutilized sites from Inato’s 
global network.

Access diverse populations
Reach untapped patient pools to 
increase naive patient enrollment 

and meet diversity metrics.

Increase site engagement
Drive faster PI response rates 
while reducing startup costs 

and timelines. 

Go beyond feasibility to reimagine the site-sponsor collaboration model
Solicit Early Interest

Post an early protocol to gauge interest from 2k+ pre-qualified 
sites while informing protocol design and feasibility analysis.

Open Trial to Applicants

Create a study-specific assessment, open your trial for  
enrollment plans, and let sites make their case to participate.

Review and Select Sites

Rapidly identify sites that are aligned to your research goals and 
have the patients, experience, and capabilities your trial needs. 

Inato’s Verified Commitment

Confidently partner with more sites and their patients. Inato’s 
Verified Commitment, based on site evidence, increases the 
accuracy and predictability of estimated and actual enrollment 
numbers and creates the basis for our sponsor contracts.  

FOR SPONSORS



Reach a broad range of experienced clinical trial sites

Gain the full picture through trial enrollment plans

Top Therapeutic Areas in the Marketplace

3k+
Sites have created 

profiles since June 2020

70+
Countries with 
registered sites

70+
Disease areas  

Skyrocketing trial costs, increased 
competition, and growing trial complexity 
require a reinvention of the partnership 
model between sponsors and sites. The 
Inato Marketplace reliably matches sites 
and trials on a global scale, enabling you 
to confidently partner with a broader range 
of sites and expand the pool of patients 
engaged in your trials.

For more information:
contact@inato.com

Number of Sites

Enrollment estimates

CVs for the study team that 
will be assigned to you

Diverse patient  
populations and site staff

Research experience, 
enrollment performance, and 

context about past studies

Current competition  
for trial patients and the 

 research team

Inato’s insights into the site 
and its enrollment plan

Site activation timelines 
and details

Study-specific capabilities

500 1000 15000

Pulmonology

Infectious diseases and vaccine

 Neurology

Metabolism and Endocrinology 

Dermatology

Cardiology

Gastroenterology 

Rheumatology 

Allergy and Immunology

Psychiatry/Psychology

Oncology

Urology and Woman's Health

Otolaryngology

Pediatrics

Hepatology

Hematology 

Nephrology

Ophthamology

Geriatrics 254
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